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Learning objectives

• Understand the clinical manifestations of different subtypes on IM

• Describe the auto-antibodies associated with IM

• Become familiar with the management options and the prognosis



Case 1

• 59 y/o female p/w worsening productive cough(white sputum), low 
grade of fever+ rash+ mild SOB, began 2 months ago.

• 8/4: admitted  

• PMHX: HTN, hysterectomy

• ROS: Raynaud’s and polyarthralgias and photosensivity

• Weight loss, fatigue 

• No dysphagia



PE (+ve)

• Left upper eyelid edema and violaceous color

• Chest with V-neck distributed erythema

• +red papules on the MCP region

• + dilated loops of capillaries nailfold telangiectasia with ulcers
DIPs/PIPs

• + apthae on the left upper palate

• Elbows and knees with erythema and scaling

• Palmar hands with violaceous patches distal tip to DIP region

• +4/5 bilateral strength upper and lower extremities





Lab work

• Wbc 4.8(Lymphopenia : 0.7)

• ESR 45, CRP 14

• AST 70

• Normal CK, Aldolase

• Neg ANA, ENA, C3, C4, UA, MPO, PR3, APL panel



Coarse interstitial markings with loss of distinction 
of the lateral aspect of the right hemidiaphragm 
and focal opacity of the lingula.

Multifocal patchy peripheral ground-glass 
opacities in a predominantly subpleural
distribution are again noted.



• April 10th: bronchoscopy with BAL- neg cultures 

• Endobronchial biopsies: patchy fibrinous acute injury with reactive 
changes in lung parenchyma with early neutrophilic infiltrate 

• Pan-cultures:neg

• Cont to worsened 



Skin biopsy: interface dermatitis



• Suspicion for ILD induced by DM

• Pulse steroids 1 gm daily x 3 says, PJP prophylaxis

• And IVIG 1gm/kg for 2 days

• No improvement with steroids

• Cytoxan 1.2 gm once 

• No s/s of improvement

• Rituxan 1 gm once IV



Workup

• Flow cytometry peripheral blood unremarkable

• SPEP: polyclonal hypergamma

• Echo: wnl

• Colonoscopy and EGD: wnl

• CT abdomen/pelvis: wnl





Cause of death(April 25th)

• CTD-ILD/Dermatomyositis, amyopathic with acute hypoxic respiratory 
failure, pneumothoraces, pneumomediastinum

• Antibody positive MDA5



Panel



Antibody-Antigen discovery



Sato et al. A&R, 2009

• Observation: Asian pt with CADM+RP-ILD
• RP-ILD: worsening radiologic interstitial change 

with progressive dyspnea/hypoxemia within 1 
month 

• CADM-140 antigen is a cytoplasmic protein of 
140 kd

• Authors identified an RNA helicase encoded by 
melanoma differentiation–associated gene 5 
(MDA-5)as the CADM-140 antigen

• Series of molecular and immunologic 
techniques.



MDA-5

• Involved in innate immune defense 
against viruses, cellular growth 
suppression, and apoptosis

• Viral induced?

• Upregulation of MDA-5

• Apoptosis of infected cells 
(Cytotoxicity)

• Release of proteolytic  fragments of 
MDA-5

• Autoimmunity 



The mucocutaneous and systemic phenotype of dermatomyositis patients with antibodies to MDA5 
(CADM-140): a retrospective study.

Fiorentino, et al. JAAD, 2011



Vasculopathy
Selva-O’Callaghan,et al. Lancet Neurology. 2018



Cutaneous Ulceration in Dermatomyositis: Association With Anti–Melanoma 
Differentiation–Associated Gene 5 Antibodies and Interstitial Lung Disease



A Charrow, RA Vleugels. N Engl J Med 2019;381:465-465.

Cutaneous Ulcerations in Anti-MDA5 Dermatomyositis



• Autoantibodies against (MDA‐5) have 
been described in several Asian 
dermatomyositis (DM) cohorts

• Associated with amyopathic DM+ RP-ILD 

• US (Baltimore), 160 pts DM

• screened for MDA‐5 autoantibodies by 
immunoprecipitation and antibody titers

• Conclusion: Jo-1 Like less RL-ILD

Hall at al. Arth Care Res, 2013



• Pittsburgh, 61 CADM vs 61 classic DM
• MDA5 +ve total 16:  8+8 
• Anti–MDA-5 +ve is significantly associated with 

ILD, RPILD, worse pulmonary outcome, and survival 
in US classic DM and CADM patients





The relationship between type 1 IFN and vasculopathy in anti-MDA5 
antibody-positive dermatomyositis patients 

Ono et al, Rheumatology, 2018

• 47 pts
• MDA- 5 (16)
• anti-aminoacyl- tRNA synthetase 

patients (12),
• Double- negative patients (19)



Management strategies 



• Case series
• 5 patients(3 survived)

• 4 patients
• Failed GC, Cytoxan, Tacro, IVIG, MMF



Chen et al, NEJM, July 2019

- Tofa vs historical control 
- Survival 6 months higher in tofa > 

control after the onset of ILD w(18/ 18, 
100%)  vs(25/32, 78%) (P=0.04)



Management of MDA5

Zhou et al. ARD, 2014

• 4 patients with RPILD
• 1 died
• A chimeric mouse-human monoclonal 

antibody to the α chain (CD25) of the IL-2 
receptor of T cells.



Case 2

• 62 y/o m here for necrotizing myositis

• PMHx of remote h/o ETOH abuse in the past, HTN, DM type 2, CAD, 
MI, s/p CABG, HLD, rx with atorvastatin for the past 10 years, presents 
for myositis

• Presented to OSH with gradually worsening muscle weakness, started 
3 months before, associated with difficulty getting up from a chair, 
extending his knees, dysphagia and found to have elevated CK. 

• P/E : 3/5 proximal muscle weakness

• No rash



• Meds

• Atorvastatin

• Metoprolol

• Lisinopril

• ASA/Plavix

• Metformin, glipizide

• Nitro prn



Workup(+ve)

• CK was 19972, ESR 53 and CRP 60

• TSH: wnl. 

• Workup with CTA chest/Abd/pelvis was unremarkable.

• EGD and colonoscopy wnl



Muscle biopsy



• Rx with prednisone 60 mg daily but developed elevated BG, polyuria, 
tremor

• Prednisone taper to 5 mg in 4 weeks 

• IVIG was added 1 gm/kg every 2 weeks

• CK normalized, symptoms improved after 3 months

• Off treatment with no new symptoms

• 6 months later doing very well



Lab result

ANA, ENA, MYOSITIS PANEL: Neg



STATIN MECHANISM OF ACTION



Polymyositis associated with simvastatin

• 42 y/o male

• Biopsy: necrotizing myositis

• Successfully treated with GC

• Conclusion: “Our case suggests that 
simvastatin myopathy is not 
spontaneously reversible and the 
histopathological findings suggest that 
the myopathy is caused not only by an 
increase in muscle “membrane 
fluidity”but also by immunological 
mechanisms”

Giordano, et al. Lancet, 1997



A novel autoantibody recognizing 200‐kd and 100‐kd proteins is associated with an 
immune‐mediated necrotizing myopathy

• 16/26 pts with unknown NM had muscle 
biopsy specimens and serum samples

• Found to have anti–200/100-kd 
autoantibodies

• 63% exposed to statin

• CK mean 8702 IU/liter

• Responded to immunosuppression

• Among the 187 pts who did not have NM , the 
serum from only 1pt (0.5%) immunoprecipitated 
the 200‐kd and 100‐kd proteins

Christopher-Stine et al, A&R, 2010



Autoantibodies against 3-Hydroxy-3-Methylglutaryl-Coenzyme A(HMG-
CoA) Reductase in Pts with Statin-Associated Autoimmune Myopathy

• anti–200/100-kd 
autoantibodies=HMG-CoA reductase 
auto-abs

• 45/750(6%) JH myositis cohort

• Regenerating muscle cells express 
high levels of HMGCR(even after 
discontinuation)

• 94-95%  sensitive and 99 -100% 
specific 

Mammen, et al. A&R, 2011



Hypothesis

• Expression of HMG-CoA reductase is low in most tissues, but it is 
markedly      when muscle/other cells are exposed to statins

• Regenerating muscle cells express      levels of HMG-CoA reductase-
required for normal muscle-cell differentiation

Morikawa et al, J Atheroscler Thromb 2005
Mammen et al, A&R, 2011 



Statin exposure

Statin use No use

All patients (n=45) 30(66%) 15(33%)

Age >50(n=26) 24(92%) 2(8%)





Management 

IVIG(monotherapy) 2/3 patients(declined steroids due to DM) had 
excellent response

Mammen, Tiniakou, NEJM, 2017

Rituximab 3/9 patients demonstrated stable or improved 
muscle strength ± decline in creatine kinase levels

Landon-Cardinal et al, J Rheum, 2019



More severe disease and slower recovery in younger patients with HMG-CoA 
reductase-associated autoimmune myopathy 

• 22/50(44%) pts followed for >2 years, reached full strength with Rx

• 56% continued to have CK levels > 500 IU/l and only 3 tapered off Rx 

• older at disease onset were stronger at all time points (P < 0.001) and improved 
faster (P < 0.008) than younger patients

• H/o statin exposure was not independently associated with improvement

• Younger patients were more likely to have refractory disease (P=0.02)

• 8 refractory pts whole exome sequencing did not reveal pathogenic mutations in 
dystrophy genes. 

• The risk of cancer was not increased compared with the gen population

Tiniakou et al, Rheumatology 2017



THANK YOU!!


